1. Weather Emergencies: We follow Greenfield-Central School Corp .in case of weather emergencies.
-If school is CANCELED or RELEASED EARLY, we will NOT hold classes.
-If there is a 2 Hour DELAY and they go back to school, we WILL have classes.
No credit will be given but make-up lessons may be taken. Please check our web site or answering
machine for current information.
2. Follow Drop-Off (Back Door) / Pick -Up (Front Door) procedures. ATTENDANTS will be at door.
3. Parent of NEW student or younger than Age 6 may escort student into building.
4. One parent may enter lobby to do business. MASK REQUIRED.
5. Students should have NAME on all dance shoes and bag. We are not responsible for lost items.
6. NO observers, street shoes or drinks in dance rooms. TURN CELL PHONES OFF in dance rooms!
Note to Current Students & Parents:
The faculty has compiled a list of students for each class that we feel would work best together. We will
suggest this class, upon registration, as our first choice for the best dance education we can offer. Students
sometimes remain in intermediate classes for 2 years and will be moved up individually as we feel they are
ready. Thank you for trusting us to make each student the best dancer they can be!
CLASSROOM ATTIRE
- No sequined costumes, big or loose jewelry/accessories
- Hair must be worn up or back out of face
Jumping Jacks
- any color leotard, small skirts allowed, no tutus or sequins
- tights (pink is used in shows) & pink ballet shoes (not satin house slippers)
Pre-Dance
- any color leotard, small skirts allowed, no tutus or sequins
- tights (pink is used in shows) pink ballet shoes & TAN tap shoes, dance bag
Elementary Dance - any color leotard, small skirts allowed, no tutus or sequins
- tights , pink ballet shoes and TAN tap shoes, dance bag
Intermediate Ballet - Pink or black leotard, any style, skirt or dance shorts, warmers/ sweater allowed.
1,2,3,4
- pink tights, pink, full sole, ballet shoes, hair in bun
Intermediate Jazz - any color/style leotard, tights, jazz pants or bike shorts, NO t-shirts
1,2,3,4
- tan jazz shoes, tie or slip on, hair back or up
Intermediate Tap - any color/style leotard, tights, jazz pants (not too long) or dance shorts
1,2 ,3, 4
- TAN tie jazz/taps, preferably Capezio Fluid Taps
Advanced Tap
- Same as jazz dance wear with Capezio Cadence jazz/taps in BLACK
Advanced Ballet - black leotard (any style) & BLACK ballet skirt required, warmers and sweaters optional
- pink tights, pink split sole ballet shoes (Capezio Split Sole), hair in bun!
Advanced Jazz
- any style or color of leotard, convertible tights, jazz pants or dance shorts
- Jazz sandal in tan for performances, tie or pull on for class
Modern
- any leotard, stretch pants or footless tights, long sleeved shirt, sole shield OR bare feet
Contemporary
- any leotard, footless/convertible tights, skirt acceptable, sole shield foot covering optional
Adult classes
- comfortable exercise clothes or dance clothes, jazz or tap shoe, BLACK
Hip Hop
- Dance clothes, loose fit pants, t-shirts, etc. Shoes: Check with instructor
All Classes

